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                                      Abstract 
                    The electrical conductivity ofrocks is measured at high temperature. From 
               the gradient of the thermal variation curve, the activation energy is obtained.If
               the theory of the electrical conductivity of ionic crystals can be applied to the
               phenomena in rocks, the diffusion coefficient of movable ions is obtained. Then
              the mobility of the ion is also estimated under the suitable assumption. For the
               diffusion coefficient in rocks, the values are some  105 times smaller than those in
               ionic single crystals,  but if it is considered that the rock is a sort of mixed  crystal,
              the results obtained seem to be reasonable. The mobility is estimated to be of the
                order  0.01--100cmisec per  volt/cm. 
      I. Introduction 
          It is well known that the earth's current is  induced in the earth's interior by the 
      terrestrial magnetic disturbances. Hitherto, many geophysists have investigated on the
      phenomena and shown that the electrical  conductivity of the earth's interior changes
     with the depth. 
          On the other hand, H. P. COSTER  C1D carried out an experiment,  concering to this 
      problem. He measured the electrical conductivities of several rocks at high temperature, 
      and found that the conductivities of those samples increase remarkably with increasing 
      in temperature. Also he proposed a suggestion on the above mentioned phenomena of 
      the earth's interior; concluding this fact is due to the effect of the temperature rising
      with the depth and not of the changing of the chemical property. Using the data 
      obtaind by the experiment, he shows the mode of variation of conductivity respect to 
      the depth. On making the calculation, he used for the distributions of temperature and
      pressure in the earth, the results obtained by BULLARD  12) and BULLEN  C3J, respectively. 
      Though this is a rough estimation for the subject, as he said, it is a new method for 
      the investigation of the earth's interior. 
          The author also studied on the problem of rock electricity  CLID. On studying the 
      problem  like this, we meet at once with some difficulties due to the complication of the
      rock sample, for instance the sensitiveness for the electrical phenomena happend by the
      various unknown factors. Therefore, we cannot conclude at once the fundamental property
      of a rock of a sort from the experimental  results obtained from one specimen of a 
      rock. However, the relative value, such as activation energy obtained from the gradient 
      of the thermal variation curve, seems to be a reliable quantity as a rule. 
          In this paper, author studied, at first, the thermal variation of the electrical 
      conductivity and estimated the diffusion coefficient and mobility of movable ions in the 
     rock, using this result.  • 
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             Table 1. The Chemical Composition of Rocks used in  Measurement* 
     Diopside Spotted  
Andesite Diorited Augite Quartz Biotite  Rock           HornfelsGranite Crtlandtite Grano-                         Shale                                                                       di
orite  
Si02 55.53                57.87 62.34  48.43 60.42 69.98 47.18 67.89 
 TiO2 0.73 1.07 1.32 1.22 0.77 0 55 0.62 0.46 
 Al202 14.20 17.87 19.11 17.72 17.39 14 .37 7.63 16.85  F
e20, 0.72  1  64 2.56 4.21 2.18 1.38 2.78 0.83 
 FeO  4  24 6.00  468 6.79 3.64 2.15 7.03 3.12 
 Mn0  I 0.46 0.11 0.09 0.07 0.07 0.03 0.18 0.14 
 Mg0 1.86 3.12 2.16 4.89 2.96 1.24 20.56 0.74 
 Ca0 18.14 2.07 0.81 11.12 6.27 2.79 11.26 3.45 
 Na02 0.90 4.37 1.72 1.98 3.42 3.98 0.86 4.17 
 K20 0.76 2.21 1.40 1.15  1.21 0.91  0.19 1.80 
 H2O+ 2.29 3.01 2.71 1.20 1.14 1.86 1.85  0  87 
 H2O_ 0.36  0"50 0.87 0.76 0.41 1.08  0.2.3 0.34 
P205 0.11 0.14  n.  d. 1.15 0.20 0.12 0.07 0.11 
Total 100.30 99.98 99.77 100.69 100.08 100.44 100.44 100.79 
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    Fig. I The  thermal variation of Fig. 2 The relation between  logo- and 
     electrical resistance of Diopside Rock  1/T of  Diopside Rock 
2. Method of measurement 
    The dimensions of the specimens of a rock used for measurement are a square 
plate having about 2mm thick and  lOmm wide. The specimen is put between two Pt 
plates of electrodes. Just outsides the electrodes, the electric heater shaped of plate 
are set, so that the specimen is heated through the electrodes. Mica is used for the 
insuration between electrode and heater. Owing to make good contact between  elec-
rode  and specimen, an iron cylinder about 500g in. weight is put on the upper heater. 
 * After Prof.  K.YAqr (Personal communication)
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      In order to avoid the effect of polarisation, the measurement of the electrical  conductivity 
      was carried out by using A. C. bridge. For the electric source, 2volt and 50cycles A. 
      C. is supplied. In the measurement using alternating current, of course, the effects 
      due to capacity and inductance must be considered, but on the present case, these were 
      neglected because of its  small amount. Temperature was changed slowly by control the 
      electric current supplied to the heater, and it was measured by the  heip of Pt-PtRh 
      thermo- junction  after the specimen is heated uniformly. Temperature was risen up 
      to 600°C in this experiment. 
      2. Results 
          Rockes used in the measurement  and those chemical  composition are shown in 
      Table 1. In the most case of these rocks the conductivity, at first, increase  gradually
      with rising in temperature, but at higher temperature above about 600°C, it begins 
      to increase sharply, as seen in Fig. 1. Fig. 2 shows the  logo- v.  s. log  1/  T curve 
      instead of the R v.  s. t curve in Fig. 1. 
          On the other hand, spoted shale shows, as seen in Fig. 3, somewhat different 
      mode from the other samples, although at lower temperature its behavior similar to 
      that of the other, but when the temperature rise to a point, the conductivity decreases 
      suddenly and again increases with rising in temperature, and these phenomena are 
      not reversible except the last process. 
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                                                      Fig. 4 The relations between  logs            F
ig. 3. The  reation between  log (r and  1/T and  1/T of different rocks at 
          of Spoted Shale. higher temperature. 
                  White dots are values for rising in I - Diopside Rock 
                temperature. the part occupied by these II - Hornfels 
                values is not reversible phenomenon.III - Spotted Shale                                                          I
V - Augite Andesite                   Black dots are values for decerasing 
                                                           V  - Quartz Diorite 
                and rising again in temperature, also the VI - Granite 
                part occupide by these values :seems to VII - Cortlandtite 
              be reversible phenomenon. VIII -  Biatite Granodiorite
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    As it is considered that the values of conductivity becomes so complicate at lower 
temperature, the discussion is done on the phenomena at higher  temperature. 
    The results for all samples at higher temperature are shown in Fig. 4. It is 
obvious from Fig.4 that there is a relation between the electrical condutivity a- and the 
absolute temperature T, as follows, 
             log  log  co —    T  ' 
where  0-0 and E are constants which are defined for each sample from the  experimental 
results. The values of  co and E are shown in Table 2. As the Fig. 2 or Fig. 5 
shows the phenomena of the electrical conduction in rocks are similar to those in ionic 
crystal or semiconductors. It may be, consequently, supposed that the mechanism of 
the conduction in the rocks is alike to such one as in the ionic crystal. From this 
point of view, the diffusion coefficient and the mobility for charged particle, which is 
movable and contributing to the electrical conduction, can be infered from the results 
mentioned above. The following is the calculation in order to obtain these values. 
                  Table 2. The Conductivity  and the Activation  Energy. 
 (.70(cm,70) E (eV)  o-o  (CM/0) E  (eV) 
 Diopside Rock 0.0318  4- 0.0046 0.34 Granite I 0-019  ± 0.009 0.43 
 Hornfels 0.0604  ±  0  0018 0.39 Granite  II 0.0007 0.0001  0:75 
 Spoted Shale 0.643  ± 0,083 0.45 Cortlandtite 2.8 0.1 0.55 
 Augite Andesite 0.494  ± 0.034 0.46 Biotite Granodiorite 37.4 --4- 15.8 0.53 
 Quartz Diorite  11  6 ± 3.3 0.53 
4. Estimation of the diffusion coefficient and the mobility 
    According to the theory of the ionic crystal  C51, the mobility of movable ions are 
written as follows, 
                     v =  vue 
                                                  (1) 
               0 ---- c 
where  Uo,P and  k are thc..A height of potential varrier at absolute zero temperature, the 
frequency of an interstitial ions and BOLTZMANN'S constant, respectively, and C is a 
constant which is given by 
 Ca V exp (—°dU.  k  dV\' 
 The  diffusion  cofficient  D,  and  the electrical conductivity  6 are represented, 
respectively, as follows, 
               D .11/Diyvn-pa2Ce-U0 / kT 
      71/47/(2)                        xp—-o/IkT}               (TBOva2,1eT V' U) 
                                 2
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 nev =co exp  (  W0  +U")/kT (3) 
 0-0 = (r-Bc)INN' e211                 'V  kT  . 
       The various  notations in above relations mean respectively as bellow; 
              Di :  self-diffusion coefficient 
              n : total numder of interstitial ions or atoms 
              N : total number of ion pairs in unit volume 
              N' : total number of possible interstitial position 
              a : a factor being of the order  3x  10-scrn , and  Y is given by 
                                             1 
 I=-Cr+g-1- 
)
       where  vi is the frequency of an ion in the interstitial position, that of its y 
       neighbours, and  v' ; as before, that of the x neighbours of vacant lattice point. 
       The factor B is the same order as C in (1), and is given by 
                     B=expV—ao dW)                          k V 
       where W is a work required to produce a vacant lattice point. 
           On comparing (1) with (2), we see that Di and the electrical mobility v satisfy 
       the Einstein relation 
                            v =_e     -DT -kY (4) 
            If v is expressed in cm/sec per volt/cm, the right-hand side of (4) is 
       numerically equal to the value of  kT in  electron-volts. On the other hand, if we are
       concerned with one constituent of a crystal, and desire to compare the  electrical
       conductivity due to it with the diffusion coefficient of that constituent, both quantities 
       depend on the number of lattice  defects: from (2) and (3) we obtain the relation
 N  e2 
    D  kT . (5) 
       If  o is expressed in  ohm-'  cm', we have 
                                    o-
                         D  =1.8x  10-1'                                     T -
       For N, the number of ion pairs per  CM3 , the value is of the order  1022, and in 
       these experiments T-800°K. Hence for all samples we expect the ratio to be given
       approximately by 
                            Cr —2.3x EY.   -75 (6) 
                            Table 3. The  Diffusion Coefficient and the  Mobility 
 I)  (cm/sec)  v0 (cm/sec per volt/cm) 
 Diop3ide Rock  1.4x  10-3 0.02 
              Hornfels  2.7  x  10-3 0.04
                Spoted  Shale  28.6  x  10 4.2
                    Augite Andesite  11.1  x  10-6 1.6 
                    Quartz Diorite 5.2 x  10-4  750.0
               Granite I  8.0x  10-6 0.01
               Granite II  3.1x  10-3 4.6
 Cortlandtite  1.2  x  10-3 180.0 
 Biotite  Granodiorite  16.6  x  10-4 235.0
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From the relation  (6), the values of  Do are estimated and the results are  shown 
in Table 3. 
    These values are all some  10' times smaller the coefficients for the diffusion of 
ions in ionic  crystals  (3D. However, very small values of D0, like those included in 
Table 3, would be found, as mentioned by  MoTT  C  5), if the rock, which is considered as 
a mixed crystal, contains a trace of a suitable impurity, present to about one part in 
 100,000; or alternatively, such value might parhaps arise from diffusion along cracks. 
Therefore, it should be assumed that the diffusion were uninfluenced by the presence 
 of impurities or cracks in the rock. 
    Let us now estimate the mobility of the movable ion. It will be given by the 
relation (4), if the value of Di is known. According to the relation (2), it is necessary 
to know Di that the value of n/N has been obtained. From the theory of the lattice 
defects in thermal equilbrium, n/N is given by 
 /2 
= 
Taking,  7-100,  W—E (such value as shown in Table 2), and  T-800 we obtain 
the value for n/N, thus the mobility  vo for each sample is estimated as shown in 
Table 3. 
    The results obtained from the COSTER'S data  Cl) by the similar procedure are also 
shown in Table 4 as in comparison. 
        Table 4. The Diffution Coefficient and the Mobility obtained from  CoccrE  is data 
 D  (cm/sec)  v(cm/sec per  volt /cm) 
          Granite 2.0 x  10-8 0.03 
          Gabbro 3.1 x  10-7 45.6 
         Basalt 3.1  x  10-7 0.05
         Basalt  4.5  x  10-6 6.6
          Gneiss 4.5  x  10-7 662
 Perdotite 1.7 x  10-' 250 
           Eclogite 1.0  X  10-' 147
           Eclogite 1.0 x  10-' 147
5. Conclusion 
    As shown in Table 2, the values of the activation energy E of various rocks take 
almost in the range  between 0.4eV and 0.8eV, in spite of varying of those electrical 
condutivity. 
    For the diffusion coefficients, the values are taken alike to those of mixed crystals, 
and some  105 times smaller than those of ionic crystals. The mobility of movable 
ions  contributing to the electrical conduction is of the order  0.01-100cm/sec per 
volt/cm. 
    The correlation between these values obtained and the chemical compositions has 
not been found so well as expected. The diffusion coefficient and the mobility in the 
rock are obtained under rough consideration as mentioned above. Further essential 
factors of the phenomena should be investigated, to be exact. The author, for this 
purpose, will study on the more simple silicates and minerals in future..
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